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Our best text -viewing
phone with Caller ID*
Caller ID TTY. Built-in help menu allows easy use of
all features. 20 -character display for quick viewing.
Caller ID lets you screen calls. 26 -number auto -dial
directory, remote retrieval, and fast -type (80wpm vs.
45/50wpm). Ni-Cd rechargeable battery, AC charger/
adapter included. RSU 12029211 599.99

Replacement 5 -cell Ni-Cd battery. For all text
phones shown here. RSU 11611043 19.99

=22 Dialogue VCO. Amplify incoming voice up
to 30 decibels. Or, make Voice Carry Over calls
through local toll -free Relay Service. Speak in your
normal fashion while incoming messages are shown
as text on screen. RSU 12127247 199.99

Multi -use phone ringer
Select your own individual ring. Choose
from 16 different tones. When you hear
your selected tone, you know the call is
for you. 95dB max. volume. Flashing
ringer light. Includes batteries.
RSU 11611050 54.99

Handset amplifier
Adjustable volume control and tone
selector. Boost button for extra amplifi-
cation. Battery indicator. Requires 9V
battery. RSU 12127239 34.99
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Text phones with printer
PP -2000D. Keyboard dialing, call progress on screen and
20 -character display are featured on this phone as well as
auto -answer, call alert, built-in printer. Ni-Cd rechargeable
battery and AC charger/adapter included.
RSU 10454544 399.99
PP -2000D with large LED display.
RSU 12046587 549.99

MP -2000D. Has all the features of the PP -2000D as well
as fast -type capability, up to 80wpm, and 26 -number
auto -dial directory. AC charger/adapter included. Remote
message retrieval. RSU 10454551 499.99

MP -2000D with ASCII installed.
RSU 11939220 549.99

CLARITY

Boost high -frequency
sound with phone
W-1000. Makes words clearer, not just
louder. Clarity control lets you "tune"
frequency. Three one -touch dial num-
bers. Visual ringer light. Hearing aid
compatible. RSU 11652799.... 99.99

Portable sound
clarifier/amplifier
CE -100. It's the perfect aid in assisting
with sound clarity on standard phones.
RSU 11652781 29.99

Text viewing phone
PV -20. See "real-time" text during a call. As you type
your message, it appears on the large fluorescent 20 -
character screen. Reads incoming text transmitted by
your caller. 43 -key, 4 -row keyboard makes it quick
and simple to type response. Acoustic couplers accept
either square or round handsets (extra). Ni-Cd battery
and AC adapter/charger included. PV -20+ has 32k
of memory for auto -answer mode and compatible
parallel printer port. RSU 10454536 239.99
PV -20+. RSU 11624921 339.99
PV -20+ VCO. Voice Carry Over-speak directly to
person and read response on TTY. Same as PV -20+,
with mic jack, microphone. RSU 12127312 399.99
Extra AC adapter fits all TTY's.
RSU 11805694 17.99 
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1=1TeleTalker® phone
Boost high -frequency speech sound up
to 30dB. Boost volume up to 25dB.
Dynamic Noise Reduction for reducing
unwanted line noise. 95dB ringer vol-
ume and tone control. Flashing ring
indicator. RSU 12127262 . 159.99
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12 rolls of printer
paper (for above TTYs)
Keep a hard copy of your important
conversations for reference or notes.
RSU 10454684 19.99

azim Knock signaler
Flashes when it senses the shock
motion of knocking. Unit mounts on
door with included velcro strip or hang
with included bracket. Hi/lo/off sensitiv-
ity switch. Requires 9V battery.
RSU 12127320 39.99

Carry case
Protects your text -viewing phone from
dust or damage when you're traveling.
Includes pockets for accessories.
RSU 10454569 29.99

*Caller ID products require Calling Number Delivery service from phone company. Service and products may not be available in all areas. Check with your local RadioShack.
gems wnh an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadloShatk Unlimited', or see our selection of products at RadiciShack.com Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


